Ronald Bittle
March 11, 1964 - January 16, 2021

Family and friends are invited to the visitation on Saturday, January 30. 2021 from
11:00am - 12:00pm at Inglesby and Sons Funeral Home, 2426 Cove Road, Pennsauken,
NJ 08109. Visitation services will be held in accordance with COVID guidelines, therefore
limiting individuals within the facilities; we ask to please be considerate of the family and
others wishing to pay respects.
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Comments

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Ronald Bittle.

January 29 at 08:34 AM

“

I grieve with you from afar. I loved Ron.

Lorraine S. Cohen - January 29 at 06:27 AM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. It was a pleasure working with Ron at Pennsauken. I
really enjoyed talking about sports with him and hearing about the places he traveled
to watch his hometown teams. He will surely be missed. My thoughts and prayers
are with you.

Ashley Beinecke - January 28 at 09:52 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Ronald Bittle.

January 27 at 06:40 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Ronald Bittle.

January 27 at 05:11 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Ronald Bittle.

January 27 at 01:51 PM

“

I've known for over 27 years. He was always upbeat, helpful and easy to talk to. He
had a passion for anything sport related and boy oh boy did he like to collect
memorabilia.
Rest in peace my friend and enjoy that stadium in the sky .
Lynn Horan

Lynn Horan - January 27 at 09:58 AM

“

Ronnie was one of the most upbeat, positive people I have ever had the pleasure of
meeting. I thoroughly enjoyed being in his company albeit not as frequently as I
would have liked. His caring and compassion was clearly evident and all it ever really
took was simple conversation with him. He loved his family and loved his work - who
could ask for more!
Heaven has another angel, and that angel is wearing a Phillies cap!
Until we meet again my friend.
Lee Collins

Lee Collins - January 27 at 09:23 AM

“

Ron was one of the first people to Welcome me to Baldwin School.
For the next 6 years we talked Pennsauken People that we both knew,
We went to Concerts, Phillies Ballgames, Breakfast at Maritza's & Perkins!
He was kind, friendly, loving! He was always upbeat and happy!
He was always helping in whatever capacity he could with the little ones at Baldwin.
He would wipe down the outside playground equipment for kiddies so they'd be safe
playing. He was forever slinging his mop in the building!
I remember telling him how VERY IMPRESSED i was at the Cleanliness of the
School!
He took Pride in his work and it showed.
He was also very helpful to the people he worked with....if you needed his assistance
or you needed anything...he was there on the double! You could always count on
him.
He was generous to a fault... always treating us with donuts...coffee...pretzles!
He was one of those folks that made coming to work enjoyable.
He'd plan Phillies outings....including EVERYONE!
He Loved his Family Rosalee and his children...He was very proud of them....they
were the topic of many of his conversations!
Ron will be dearly missed but forever in our hearts and memories as ....
A VERY GOOD PERSON!
I was lucky and blessed to call him FRIEND!
Love you Ron! Till we meet again...Rock On!
Pat Petronis

Patricia Ann Petronis - January 26 at 06:06 PM

“

Ron was the kindest, most generous man I’ve ever known. I will truly miss our
numerous talks and his endless puns that never ceased to amuse everyone. Rest In
Peace my dear friend. You will be missed by all.
Judy Lebed

Judy Lebed - January 26 at 04:48 PM

“

I am so sadden by the news of your passing. You were a true friend to everyone that knew
you. The world will be very different without you in it. Rest in peace.
Nancy Wallace - February 27 at 10:29 PM

